Allianz Partners becomes insurance partner of Indie Campers
●
●
●

Indie Campers and Allianz Partners join forces providing travellers with Europe’s
broadest offering of campervan rental, in a unique marketplace for rental
The insurance cover is automatically integrated in every rental, once the insurance
has been launched in that market
In Germany, the insurance coverage includes liability insurance, theft protection,
comprehensive insurance and roadside assistance throughout Europe

Eschborn, 10th June 2021. Indie Campers, one of the largest pan-European motorhome and
camper rental companies, joins forces with Allianz Partners as its insurer for private camper
sharing in multiple European markets, starting initially in Germany. Allianz Partners is a world
leader in B2B2C insurance and assistance with a worldwide presence and round-the-clock
service in the event of a claim, and it will function as a key insurance partner in the light of
Indie Campers’ vision to become the world’s number one road trip provider. The insurance
cover is automatically integrated in every rental, once the insurance has been launched in that
market. In Germany, the Allianz insurance package for Indie Campers is provided through the
local Allianz entity and includes liability insurance, theft protection, comprehensive insurance
and roadside assistance.
"Due to the immense camping boom we have perceived throughout Europe, we are now
striving to let everyone participate in this enthusiasm and create a platform for everyone who
wants to travel with or share a campervan. Since the safety of traveller, host and vehicle is in
the DNA of every successful road trip, we have joined forces with insurance partner Allianz
Partners. With our comprehensive insurance options through the Indie Campers Mobility
platform, we offer our customers the best protection during the rental process. Every private
host can rent out their motorhome in a relaxed manner: the vehicle is insured during the rental
- including liability insurance, theft protection, comprehensive insurance and roadside
assistance. In our current early stage, we offer 0% commission to our new hosts to enjoy even
higher earnings," explains Jana Schäfer, Indie Campers DACH.
"Providing peace of mind and helping people is at the heart of what we do – and that’s exactly
what we developed for Indie Campers as well, a tailored camper insurance package for a
peace of mind experience of their clients during the time of the rental. Our global and dedicated
team of specialists live our philosophy across our business expertise areas Mobility &
Assistance, Travel and Care. We place great value on our business partners' relationships
with their customers and employees and strive to continuously improve them, strengthen
brand loyalty and make people's lives easier, safer and more enjoyable,” emphasizes Tomas
Kunzmann, CEO Mobility & Assistance and Board Member of Allianz Partners.

About Allianz Partners
Allianz Partners is a world leader in B2B2C insurance and assistance, offering global solutions that
span international health and life, travel insurance, automotive and assistance. Customer driven, our
innovative experts are redefining insurance services by delivering future-ready, high-tech high-touch
products and solutions that go beyond traditional insurance. Our products are embedded seamlessly
into our partners’ businesses or sold directly to customers, and are available through four commercial
brands: Allianz Assistance, Allianz Automotive, Allianz Travel and Allianz Care. Present in 75 countries,
our 21,100 employees speak 70 languages, handle over 71 million cases each year, and are motivated
to go the extra mile to offer peace of mind to our customers around the world.
For more information, please visit: www.allianz-partners.com

_________________________________________________________________________
Indie Campers is Europe's leading rental company for motorhomes. The company currently has a
fleet of more than 2000 motorhomes at over 40 locations in Portugal, Iceland, Great Britain, Ireland,
Spain, France, Italy, Switzerland, Germany, the Netherlands, Croatia, Belgium, Austria and Sweden.
Motorhomes can be picked up and dropped off at a variety of locations, and Indie Campers offers
around-the-clock customer service and roadside assistance to provide the ultimate road trip
experience. The rental price also includes a cooler, cooking facilities, cleaning kit, air
conditioning/heating and much more for an unforgettable trip. Indie Campers was founded in Portugal
in 2013 and already has customers of over 130 nationalities who have spent more than 200,000
nights in campervans. For more information, visit https://indiecampers.de/ and Instagram .
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